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tions, prosecutions, informations or judgment
whatsoever, that m.ay be had, moved, prosecut-
ed or adjudged against them; or any of them,
for, or by reason, or on account ofsuch person
having been discharged a aforesaid.

XXI. And be it further enacted, That any Tho prei9nit Gun
gaol limits already established n any County or l '-;° 'lu
City in this Province, by virtue of any Aet or citab1i.îed.
Acts now in force, shall continue and remain
to all intents and purposes until others be es-
tablished agreeably to this Act.

XXII. And be t further enacted, That this Limitation.

Act shal continue and be in force for two years
and no longer.

CAP. XXXI.
An Act to continue the severai Acts now in force, relating to

Roads and Highways.

Passed 8th March, 188.

B E it enacted b?y the President, Council and
Assembi.y, That a certain Act made and

passed in the Fiftieth year of the Reign of -, c.,o. 3. c. 6.
His late Majesty King George the Third, inti..
tuled, " An Act for regulating, laying ont, and
"repairing Highways and Roads; and for appoin:
"ting Commissioners and Surveyors of High-

ways within the several Towns and Parishes in
"'this Province ;" and also a certain other Act
made and passed in the Fifty-eighth y.ar of the s, ... .e.

Reign of His said Majesty, intituled, " An
"Act further to continue and anend an Act,
"intituled, An Act for regulating, laying out,

and repairing Highways and Roads, and for
"appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of

Highways within the several Towns and Pai-
"ishes in this Province;"and als.oa certain other
Act made and passed in the Seventh year of the 7. rn. .1. c. 2,-
Reign of His present Majesty, intiiuled, " An and

Act
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"Act in amendment of an Act for regulating,
layingout, and repairing Uighways and Roads,

"and for appointing Commissioners and Survey-
" ors of Highways within the several Towns and
" Parisheswithin thisProvince ;" and also a cer-.

., ce.. 4. c. 1s. tain other Act, made and passed in the Ninthsu fr as~ the muie .' ,, i ||||"cn year of the Reign of Hi.s present Majesty, in-
tituea tifl ]st Aprii, tituled " An Act to continue and render more

effectual, certain Acte relative to Highways
and Roads within this Province ;" so far as the
said several. Acts are now in force, continue
and be in force until the first day of April,
which will be in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eighthundred and thirty-two.

CAP. XXXIL
An Aet to repeal an Act to defline and describe the Crime nf

Petit Larceny, and to make provision for the punishment
of the same.

ii ,Passed 8t& March, 1880.

Preamble. IIEREAS, it is considered expedient to
T repeal an Act made and passed in the

Thirty-first year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, intituled, " Ar
" Act to define and describe the crime of Petit
" Larceny," and te make other provision in lieu
thereof,

I. Be it tkerefore enacted by «Me President,
al,Gea. 3. c. 7.- Cbuncil and Assemly, That the said Act be
repenled. and the saine is hereby repealed.
renes Steaiing Il. And be it further enacted, That if any
;|,° . a int person shall feloniously take and carry away any
of Grand Larceny. Goods, Chattels, Money or effects to the value

of Forty shillings and be thereof duly convict-
ed, such offence shall be deemed, adjudged and
punished as Grand Larceny ; and if the value
shall he found by verdict on trial to be less than
Forty shillings, then such offence shall be deem-
ed adjudged and punished as Petit Larceny.

II.


